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I (Continued from page 7.)
H dently ot least unless the count had made this
EI detour, led on by the excitement of trying the new
1 car.
I She hoped with all her heart that this might
I be the case, having no fear for Paul, who, more
I often than not, returned late. She descended in
I haste, crossed the terrace and ran toward the
I large gate. The automobile soon came in sight.
I Her heart beat suffocatingly and she reeled, al- -

most fainting.
i It was her son.
I "Your father has not come back," she cried:
I "He went out with Henriette and the chauffeur in

the new car, and they have not come back."
,' Ho stopped the auto. She explained her an

xiety to him and begged him to go in search of
the count.

i "But, my poor mother, I do not understand you
What a state you are working yourself into!

I Come, calm yourself at any moment they may
I be here."
I "No, no, I am sure of it there has been an
1 accident. I know your father, he is punctuality
& itself."
I "Well, then?"
I "Go and And him, I beg you it is easy, there
1 is only the one road. I beg you I cannot endure
1 this uncertainty."
1 "Wait a few minutes."
1 "No, no, at once you must!"
1 He was obliged to yield. He turned, went

through the gate, and from the terrace where she
stationed herself anow, she saw him disappear
between the two tall rows of poplars.

The sun had set, and shadows began to mingle
with the clear light of day. Paul increased his
speed, he was hungry and this unexpected trip
which delayed the dinner hour, annoyed him ex-

tremely. But, nevertheless, in spite of his annoy-
ance he was affected by his mother's terror. He
felt an obscure alarm, a feeling at moments that
at some turn of the roa dhe might find himself

5 face to face with the horrible spectacle conjured
1 up by her fear.

I "It is too absurd," he said to himself, "Yes,

certainly, I shall see them delayed by some stu- - k
pid break down, and they will bo the first to
laugh at our foolish panic."

And, boyishly, to relieve the strain he said:
"Here is a turn in the road Let us wager that

three yards distant, I shall see them en panne
well, say three hundred and fifty, but not more "

The road turned sharply to the left. Ho
amused himself, as usual, by making a very short
turn, almost grazing the steep bank.

At the same moment, an automobile coming in
the opposite direction, swept around the curve
on the same side of the road and at full speed.

Paul had just the time to recognize his father.
The shock was frightful. The two machines rear-
ed up, one against the other, then fell, shattered,
pulverized.

There was not a cry, not a moan. Over the
immense plain, under the darkened sky, Death
passed, silently.

A bird of prey soared above the four bodies.
The prowlers of the night began to waken and
stir in the spreading peace of the fields.

The iron cross is responsible for many a
wooden cross. Columbia State.

"Has your son any technical training, Mrs. --

Nurich?" "I should say not! No frills for us. --

We sent him to an engineering school." Buffalo
Express.

Mrs. Bacon I understand one can learn dif-

ferent languages from the phonograph? Mrs.
Ebert Well, since our neighbor got his, I know
my husband has used language I never heard him
use before. Topeka Journal.

"That's a nice house you've built, Subbubs; but
it is rather thrown in the shade by that new man-

sion next door." "Yes; that's the contractor's
house, built out of the profits he made on mine."

Boston Transcript.

"I want you to distinctly understand, Emil,
that when your colleague's wife has a new hat, I
want one, too." "Calm yourself, my dear. We've
settled it between us. You're neither of you going
to get one." Stray Stories.

I lohe Wilson Hotel Grill

The only live spot in Salt Lake City. The

best and cleanest entertainment. Our
midday luncheons are unsurpassed, 40c.
We serve the best nine course Table d'hote
dinner every day from 5 to 8 p. m. $1.00.

THE WILSON HOTEL GRILL
E. L. WILLE, Manager

WHEN YOU BU-Y- I
Buy The Famous I

CASTLE GATE I
AND 9

CLEAR CREEK I
COALS I

ASK YOUR DEALER I
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES fl

MINED AND SHIPPED EXCLUSIVELY BY I
UTAH FUEL COMPANY I
General Offices, Top Floor Judge Bldg. H

SERVICE I
the actuating motive for the ex-- H

istence of this company for by I
"service rendered" is our success H
measured. We are doing every- - H
thing in our power to make this H
"SERVICE" as complete and I
satisfactory as possible.

UTAH POWER & I
LIGHT COMPANY I

"Efficient Publio Service" B

IN OFFERING I
FairbanksMorse Motors I

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good H
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the jH
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment H
may be, an improved product will find favor with pro- - H
gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks- - H
Morse Motors for the investigation of those who want H
something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-- de- - H
scribing our latest Ring Construction. jH

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co. I
167.169 West Second South St. Salt Lake City, Utah H

jH


